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-cede, which. linfairatively said, ic Challenged, -left; httmdri,igiitfuilnbasof, his-enjoy:ll4l6c had
or insulted,yeti Must 'fight, or you eland be- trust that hsfiasbornefrom IllanilWas-fitiortible:"
fore the army a disgraced man." • -:. • 114riiiiierdi.;,SirAkiiiii.4..,17sfy ukeipsitedly tb

WO have Mentioned that - the law' of the Lilo 60114,1E14,43.1i1,4:-.01/9.9ldj'ef,llii POrtsmbuthl or:
land forbade and Sometimes pnnishcd duel- tlieB..tiititirr sot le./Ai.v,tr dhlilorne-tliatti ship to 4turn to

she gciet t!.pdierling. Of ono hundred and seventy-two re- Wily for jionik ea`tid'''aSitiii under 7
corded British duels, sixty-tbreo of Aim corn- p . 1

,--
` 1 .f.,-,,- .- 50, Jim, apta ti

ooto $4 ated Ike onanyfaore's flag with thirteen
batants wore killed,and ninety:six wounded;
in three cases, both combatants fell, and in
eighteen, the.survivors were hanged.

One of Dr. Ton:Notes plaiitudes, startedfor
the sake'of argument, was that a private war
between individuals Was as Justifiable as, a pub-
lic war between nations, and that he could not
see that fighting was absolutely forbidden by
Scripture, which prohibited revenge, but not,
self-defence. Duelling, it cannot be denied,
is inconsistent with the spirit of the Gospel.
Yet, from the prevalent notions of honor,- a
gentleman (and more eSpecially an officer)
who, receives ' a challenge, is reduced to a
dreadful alternative.

Let us conclude with an illustrative anec-
dote. In September, 1783, a duel took place
between Colonel Conte Gonnox and Colonel
Timms ofthe Guards. The night before the'

gues,,,end orextpuirming,the rigging,lgavo hs
three -hearty fem.Veil.ahem* which were vigor-
ously rispendedit‘lit Of gallant tars.' • A nobler'
shiP,MA, lalieliii,laiic,Commrnider; oltidere, arid
mon;-,145, netAle,At,Aii)on the ;amen. ~

While at-
tached to our ,I 'X/e4dron' the .Portsmouth has. bobri
`netiVelyoaeriorfilY,'4•lindlrtsefully:empleged_; she
liavait betilnddieiji*4l-deseryed reputation, and
I trust,thet_fgllnt*;gates May. rapidly speed her
to that landroivfnekevery true American abroad
turns as the hcin4flis boart—tho laud shadowed
and irotcoted,4i,thd glorious stars anstripes;
the emld6mfitiStetiltirions Won—sofa pqrpelua.
We .arrived,hir,Cen. the lint;ult.,. after A stormy
passage.fromlTOngßong,-and foundthe Minnesota
at anchor in therifer Pangtse, her draught ofwater
not „permitting lak:oonaing up to the city; Lord;
Higin arrived tl;teAny,ito, did in her fritinuto
jesty's steamer .firtous, ,Baron Gros arrived on,
the 81st; inhislm ljialMajosty's ship Audatiisilss,a staku*Ltio of the Minnesota. She:* loft

contebt, in which ho was felled, Col. TimmAs
made his will, which contained the following
most alrecting clause : ,« In the first place,,l
commitmy. aoulito Almighty God,flinlo cos of
ltitilmoiviestqf44.l6ii;011.1Mirgb,t1g,)trks atep I
4low,[M,compliance with tmwumig hl ens-
-toms.of this Wicked ymrldlcput'involf under
lite fidethisltY 011ittng:" , ~ '. : ', ',` i -:` l'''

lioni-liong:iievnft.si days before wo did, but was
disabledIn thrio-ko we eneountered. TheRussian
Minister,' Coun,,Stratino, has boon in Shanghae

_Yats Rill thus perceive that the diplo-
'nialko Itinetle,44l4 are all on hand; and a few
rtaYs- Slnoo eaticiiteiVer was red-dyed from Pekin to;
their despatch dolcianding the appointment of a
emitinismfoner terinisfanci'tioat ai this place. Tim,
answer has not boon made public, but its sub:,nll,44.is,unildriltr;r4 to bo that tho Empower s has
derdinaacceding lotheir request. Ito informsthem
thatilaitton has ben designated as tho point fog
holdfilg (Nylon:Ma Inteicourse with foreigners,
and adyises them to go there.. It its also laid that
the,,,Ensporpr laic made no written reply . to
thb Itutrsian Minister; but, through Mr.: Reed
has intimated his Surprise that ho should be a
putty in tthese promfedings, as the, Russians have
.nocommercial interest in this part of China, andhints thatthey had.better return the Amoor.
Thisreply of the Emperor has apparently fallen
like a bomb-shell in the diploniatio ramp.. I be-
lieve that they all extended that In. taking Orin-
Leib :and capturing;Yoh, the groat obstacle to a
-settlement of the existing difficulties would be re-
moved; and that Weir demands would be mot in-

Lord Eigfn•to, ;espociaily ,diseppeinted:
Up to thin point lieltrus bad everything his`ownway; his successes have exceeded his expecitations,
and it is said thatrhe felt very sure that in the-
Preiont season be Would ho able to accomplish his
mission, • mai return to Englind to receive
the honors which always crown success—a
higher grade in tho Peerage, and a reversion of
the governor Gonerrilabip of India has boon con-
tldently si,dkeli ofas awaiting him.
An immediatemovement north, it is Said to Po-

kin,is now resolved upon, and we aro to aesompa:
nY, it. ' We aro to leave this on the ifith instant

,for the Gulf of Perihale; for what specifie object
trope liut ,tho initietod,canknow. I preinime it is
t 6renew the-demand for a treaty, which I have
'no doubt Will , maitre the same , reply. What
then villltre done? ' Turn about, and come back
again, se intik° a demonstration against Pekin.
Tho fenner would expose us to ridicule ; thd sue-
eess of the lutter I greatly • doubt, and' the•want
of Meese would ho' disaStrous. Pekin onnnot bo
approachednearer than about fifty milesby water.
In this consists its great strength, • Sailorscannot I
be relied upon to ward into the interiorofan enc.
say's country, unleis well supported by soldiers ;
they are invaluable in Working guns,or making a
slash; bat, for the performance of the duties
appropriate to the marching - soldier 'they
are not fitted. 'With five thousand thorough sol-
diers an attack might be made on Pekin:with
some,.show, of 5t10003.3. Tho parties, nil told,
cannot now Show ,in China, (deducting, the
garrison nt Canten,) two • thousand soldiers
and marines includerli• To land with !mall a
nucleus will, in my iambic opinion, hardly leave
the•resuit in denbtPlt may be that as yot we
have only seen the: -beginning of the end of this
Chirfese trottblerr#`,, ‘‘

Onthe atatiefierd &few ;dun elneei.
the Bilitsh .f..siritinta at Shanghae sent Ichit-iirrad-
dross. This. address and his lordship's reply I
qmolose you. It contains a good deal of, common
sensoovhioh• manyof his rabid countrymen and
some of ohlOwn would do well to ponder.

m sorry to say that a serious defect has been
discovered in the rudder-head of the Minnesota,
which vrill place her hors deemtat for a month or
two, and irrsitiriels- Mr. Rood to go north in tho
Mississippi. is vary fortunate that thodisoo-
very hasboonmade, as the loss of that noble ship
might have been the result.

- Very truly,

Intik esting Letter
fOor 'roapoiciOaeso',iThe Prel,46,1 ,t_
,• :t:
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- U.S. Sam SAN .Iseliczo,

e • - - . - : Stritrarrifn, April 4, 1.8513:•," .•
The Mail is aboni-te ihostri, andtsetid,--you'a US:"

tied Ilno. • Since Ilast wrote the command of theUnited Statue naval forges .has been assumed by
Commodore Josiah Tattiarl;-whose flag wee, hoisted
on the ship the :HalsorS-anuary„uhder the:usual
:nalutes from'the Minneeote; the Missispiii,And
Portsmouth, andby ships of, the 'ngtislt, French, -
and Dutoistquarliona.•, .s --; • . —, I , -

' ,In;al'en, daysafter reeeiVirig 'CoelthodereTatt-:miltedboatd4Wo galunder weigh ter Manilla, the`aaPitatef,the Philippine Islands, to whichi plum
We had-aplensantrun, and Made aMent'agvilatallw
visit. The Philippine' group is one of the; most

• valuable of die Spaniithpar ental pessessions. !They
possess a'firMolimate and fertile soil; bet ar4labor
is voluntary; add the populatlonSindOleast, hs stet
not 'a 'tithe Of .their ripabilitiei-has boon Cdoie-
loped, 1:77h0 'staple` produatinni 'are, sager; rico,
'helisp,-coffee, andpeas.. The cultivation of 1:160;
IS oxtensivo, as upon it the greatmass ofthe people:
live. Sugar and hemp are largely exportedito the
UnitnlStates;. the co ,feelwhich' s'ver anperlo '

;a,neatlY shipped to Praiute 1
The population of the islands is estimated to ei•-:

ened-three' millietia.: Marais, including the' suit'
urbs, obtains vier,ti hundred nod fifty thousand,.
hbotit eight-thousand of wheat'are Europeans and.
their desoondnotas the:balance is-niudo up Of the'
Indians of the country, Chinese, Malays, Sri It
is a walled city, and is garrisoned by about 'eight
thousand troops,•all sof whom, except tho ,ofieers,and 4 fewnztillerists and enginees, aro nettles of
the country: Thoy-aro under size and lightly
made, but move well, and are much finer looking
men than the Indian sopoysI have seen. ,Tll6 46-,
man Catholio is the ,only religion tolerated ;1 cud
in -no part of the world has Holy Mother mordo-ei)voted children. The oeolcalastical dignitari lire
an archbishop, resident; at Manilla, and Mi.ss Or
form bisbepi in the proVinCe.: The °Ml6:rho!! arenumerous, many of, them'large and •richly on-
dewed. The priests, friars, and monks, aro
almost a legion; they are blindly re -veroilee 1 1
by the lower classes, asbet ng ofa superior.brder—-
with the higher classes they have little hitter-
'course except professionally. Their reput 'lion
for sanctity is not-undoubted.' The 'friars

M
and1monks, who Ore ECabout the streets, With ere

foot, shaven heads, and coarse blue and gray
robes, arosold to be a Jolly-sot in theiremtvoilte •

they-have. the .choicest wipes, the 'hest-tileri
larders, aro capital players atbilliards and chess,
and exorcise a generous hospitality. At Manilla
we had the pleasure of,mooting three of our fair
countrywomen, the wives of gentlemen occupying
the highest Reis] and official positions-,Madarne
13., the wife of the French- Minister to China; 'the
wife of Soneralposeirn, theLieutenant-Governor,
and Madame Caliano, wife of the Regento, or the
Supreme Judge of the Colonies. Madame B. was
formerly Miss McLeod, of New York, and is a
niece of Madame Calderon de la Berea, for teeny
years a highly Oats:lamed resident of 'Washington,
whore Belies Otslderon was Spanish Minister.
Madame B. is a lady of great accomplishments,
speaking the Prenoh, Spanish, Italian, and Ger-
man, as her native tongue, • I would have ad-
mired her much, but for her fondness for cigars—-
to me it Seemed deoltiodly unfeminine to soda lady
accompany gentlemen, frion the- dining to the
smoking room, put a cigar in her mouth, and puff
away with all possible gusto. Madame Pessira
wasborn in Philadelphia ; her mother Was a Miss
MtKean, who married tho MarquisSorigo, a Span. ,
ish nobleman, Whose son or grandson is the present
Duke of Soto Mayor.' Though brought up in
SpainsMadame P. preserves a• strong attachmiint
for the early home of herself and mother. Ma.
dame G. was' formerly Miss S., of Philadelphia
Some of our OMOBLEI had mether a few years sines
in•Ouba, whore her husband occupied the came
high judicial position ho does now in tho Philip.
pines; the reunion in this far-off part of the
world wait most agreeable. Sho is a bright, lovely
lady, and those who had the pleasure of knowing
will not soon forgother.

Immediately after our arrival, wo were invited
to'a. ball at the Casino; the last of the season be-
fore the commencement of Lent. As so long a
time was to elapse before the Spanish ladies and
gentlemen, according to the rules of their Church,
could indulge in their favorite amusement, the at-
tendance was full. The whole affair was brilliant
—the music dolightful, the &motts superb. Whe-
ther walking or dancing, the movements ofa Spa-
nish lady aro inimitable—the poetry of motion.
Oneof the favorite anursoments of the inhabitants
ofManilla is dining in the evening on the Colgada,
which is a beautiful avenue, pluntod with trees.
extending touted the city walls, about two miles
and a half in length. Every evening, this is
filled with the elegant equipages of the beauty
and, fashion of the city. Thesearrittges pass up
ono side and down the other. They are all open,
with fallingtops. The ladies are all without bun-
nets, and it is a pleasant scene, in passing -and re-
passing, to witness the bowing and recognition of
friends, and it may bo that, to the initiated, there
may bo recognitions of a tender sentiment. It is
said that the dark-eyed daughters of Spain have
a language of sentiment peculiar to themselves,
end that, in the twirl of their fan, the graceful
folding or putting aside their mantillas, they
can toll a tale of ldvo more eloquent than
their 'sisters of other lands. Whatever may be
said of Many Of the eustorna of countries purely
Catholic, there are some I always admire, and es-
pecially those in which the entire population out-
wardly exhibit their sense of their obligations anti
duties to their Maker. When the bell is trilled
for evening prayer, it is interesting to notice how
suddenly everything is stilled : all is hushed, not
a sound is heard; thertuorehant lays down his pen,
the artisan ceases from labor, thopedestrian stops
in the street, uncovers himself, =trek the sign of
the Cross, repeats the "Ave Mario,'' and passes
on. He may soon forgot the act, or, satis-
fied with its external performance, his spirit,
may ho unaffected ; still, it is a, beautiful cos-

, tom.

LETTER FROM. ILLINOIS:
The Bolters , Convention—Afternoon Session
(Special Correspondence of The Preen.]

SrnixovlELn, Juno 10, 1858
The Convention motat the hoprfixed on adjourn-

ing. The committees not being ready with their
reports. a certain Bonney, from PoOrin, improved
the opportunity to display his oratorical powors.
Ho indulged in some very odd talk. Ho contended
that it was political treason for Democrats to dis-
sent from the views held by Democratic rulers.
Tice only, test he would apply was allegiance to
the Democratic Tarty an represented by those it
had elected to office. ThoPresidont of the United
States he considered the ruler, and not the ser-
vant of the people. Democracy should teach the
Democrat to govern when required to govern, and
to obey when asked to obey. The policy of the
Democratic party vos expediency, and not the
realisation ofabstraotions and lofty theories. lie
rebuked the authority of the " Vox populi," the
Ciovernmentof this Republic being one of "law
and order," and not of "popular impulso," As
to the Democratic opponents of the Administra-
tion in the Lecotupton controversy, he was in for
the most radical measures. lie wanted them
" politically hung, and historically dissected."
sinking at the same time u slight allusion to his
being willing ,to eerie as "hangman and sur-
geon." The gentleman wont on twisting this
string of.fallacy,presumption, and personal abuse
for over an hour. Ile astonished oven-the faithful
by the boldness and novelty of his conception of
" true Democracy." lie Was evidently bound to
make a groat hit. , I sot him down as an expec-
tant of Administrative favoi. As such, be pro-
bably felt himself in duty bound to amino the
part of the most cringing fawner at tho.footstool
of power, in this body, in itsolf pregnant with
servility.

He was followed by a Mr. Dorsey. Being fully
aware of the importance of the trust the National
Democracy of Illinois had placed in this body, he
was also in favor of immediate and dodgy° notion.
lie was fully convinced that the " Little Giant "

had. Identified himsolf with the Republicans. This
being a foot, no mercy ought to be shown to him.
lie must be looked upon and treated to a sort of
political "Lucifer." If the " fallen angel " And
and lila friends, however, wore willing to toko a
stand with hint on the English-amendment, he
was willing to let them in again. [A voice.," Not.
withoutsix monthsprobation "J But they would
have to do penance. "Their stibuldors must be.
galled and healed over in work at the hind wheel"
—then ho would be willing to grant absolution.

Thu gentleman, who had evidently a largo ox-
patience as to the moons and ways of contrition,

•

was forced to conclude by the apnearanco of the
committee on credentials, who annotincod them-
selves ready to report. Unpleasant ns It must linen
boon to them to confessto their minierloal weak-
ness, yet thoindications of the latter were so ob-
vious awl overwhelming, that oven their well-
known dexterity in artifidially creating what is
not naturally existing proved unequal to the task.
Notwithstanding their exortions to do the utmost,
they were not able to swell the number of coon-
ties represented to more than forty-six. This foot
st,„){, volumes, and abundantly proven the fidelity
of the Doincoracy orlllinois to truly Democratic!
principles.

The committee on credentials having reported,
the oommittea on resolutions wore called to re-
port. The result of their delibeiation was pro-
claimed by Colonel Carpenter, of Chicago. It
was a series of, resolves in, which a vindication of
the President's Kansas policy was Extollingly at-
tempted. The gist of' the thing, :mil of the Con-
vention generally, however, was the denunciation
of Stephen A. Douglas. His Manly vindication of
truth was called " overwooning conceit;" his re-
minding " the powers that be of former proud-
-BCR, vehement and arrogant denunciation ;" his
course generally, "unjustifiable and ruinous to
the Democratic party."

This remarkable job was, ofcourse, unanimous-
lyapproved of, and the Convention now proceeded
to making nomination business, Itt the discharge

of this, us well as the other business of the Con-
vention, it booamo apparent that everything hail
been pre-arranged. Opposition was not expected
nor to ho allowed. The Cook county delegation
led the van in ovorything, and from their ordain-
moots there wan no appeal. The few restive indi-
viduals were 'readily crushed, with the exception
of an Irish delegate from Cook county, who had
the courage and independence to piddle -1y de-
nounce the absolutism of Isaac Cook, Leib, Car-
penter, di Co. Yet ho was but an Irishman, and
hence his counsel wile not heeded.

On motion of Dr. Hops, from Alton, John Dough-
erty, of Union county, the most noisy prophet of
the Locumpton heresy in Illinois, was by acclama-
tion nominated ata candidate of the " National
Democracy" for State treasurer. John Reynolds,
of St. Chur Mutely, woo proposed and accepted as
a candidate for State superintendent of public in-
struction. The latter nerronage, commonly known
by the sobriquet "Old Ranger," is certainly is man
of publicity. This "publicity," 'however, is not
to be ascribed to a favorable inclination of public
opinion towards hint, but .to his persistency in
urging himself upon the "public" on nil and every
occasion. Wherever there is a'railroad celebra-
tion, John Reynolds must be, and ho hoard.
Whouovor 11 oonvoiatiou or roosting is hold, dohlit

The Governor of the Philippine Islands is

styled the Captain General; ho is an officer of
the highestrank in the Spanish service ; ho exor-
CiSOB regal power, and lives in almost regal style.
Theprorent incumbentis GeneralNorgagany, who
has treated us with very distinguished considers•
Lion. I accompanied the Commodore in his °Meal
ileit to tbo General; and notwithstanding rumors
had preceded te, perhaps based upon a distortion
of the President's message, that our relations with
Spain wore unfriendly, if not.oven hostile and cri-
tical, our reception wee most cordial. General N.
has boon in charge of the Philipplan administra-
tion but little over a year; be promises to bo the
most popular ruler they- have ever had Years
ago ho was a resident in the islands, but under far
difforentcircumstances. For his liberal opinions
ho was driven from Spain, and passed a number of
years in honorable exile among the people he is
now sent to rule over. In his ease the lessons of
experience have not boon lost.

Although thoro is a largo Ameriaan trado at Ma-
nilla, tho number ofAmerican residenta aro few,
but they aro of tho right stamp. Our Consul,
Charles Griswold, Hsq:, the head of the rich house
of Messrs. Rusm A: Sturgis, did everything in his
polar to contribute to our enjoyment; tho hospi-
tality of his houSehold Is princely. To the MOM-

!Ars of tho othor American firm, Messrs. Peale,
Hubbell, R Co., NY 0 are also under groat obliga-
tions.

,Tust previous to our departure from Manilla, the
United States ship Minnesota arrived,- having on

board- our Minister to China Thu reception of
Mr. teed by the authorities was most flattering.
Ito landed under a salute of nineteen guns, and
a battalion of soldiers as a guard of honor. Wu
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' DIEE,ALING.
The , instittilion" of the dull° is a very

,ancient one. - Aspublic quarrels were decided
bypublic wars, so private disputes have becin
adjusted; time out of mind, by individual con-
tests. Of course; this was scarcely a fair way
of, deciding them,' for superior strength of
superior skill in theuse of weapons—the lance,
or the sword, or both:-sometimes gave' one
adversary fearful odds. over another. .When
portable firearms came into general uso, piss-
tols placed atuong the weaponsemployed
in these private wars. Until tho close of the
laid century, when civilians discontinued wear-
ing swords, such Combats wore decided by
cold steel or cold lead—the rapier or the pis-
tel. The latter weapon gradually superseded
the former; particularly when one combatant
wasknowvn,to be a good swordsman, and the
'othbi not: then the skilled ,man would gal,
lantly _place ,hiniself on ,a level; witli • the,

bi.offering {ter light --with-,pistols'
'POWrllOOlM2K9AoillYinit'RSt#l.AXMo‘lTt
coda esett4 'when ohaltadeti ativiiyietutth
ehthoo of 'weaporis';'-'l3l4l)FOAtir?lkivlkol'iliad;
when?' tt(gerifienlail Off* tco,i)o 4d.,,f)lllotherto' fii~dfr hiniffirlitiggcealgqillp949 ,1 1)eiho OTTIO Ws' occittesYsolaras to, sendoritk ohalienge, a strip
Of, paper _exiteilyTtini length ofpis ovor.sWord.•-:-Wlienavliat:Were .called (ellocithbiLapring
and (ehal?Ltrifiter!!.lilll4.;vo4'Aai'Ontodi
"itift,iiCritie77 Difithing,gravely alrookl HMV:
-heads, and declareththafatieffWeapOnl4 y(6%,
had the 'repntatlOrt:sie#4.r7bil4ing 1.1r14 were
:unfair, us. they. WoilldinereatibthethanC(is ofdeath:.ln'praetiee;t-b .My'VerOt frbund
-that iliese,iiedpiniti:Were.,"Merechaxinles, thin-
the others—for a anoiety-of the persons who .
usod- the': irriingle?effgeat'Worentterly
tacqiiatil*l*Pi..)l49.- lISO=of ffreanuft,l 7)4;
liandling,the:feathth,springl'and hair-triggers

lre-quentiPalsChitiged,them (at nothing) before.
the te,..fWerwas:k iVen,,and manyborn- •
batantsivere obtatentoAVßila' single shot. .

twenty years ago, the
European practice was to, diseOnniaMance-wha:teyet"t,ini,d4;re .duel.:more, 'dandling.
'Thusyleisvas:le:Sn mry totrtde .ta'it4o;pistols
ivitA'.rif .44,romm"yy:yR ars inner
the-inventioff, Secittrali'effirgyna'aP)bf
Poreussion,Capti, the, ohi flint-lock pistols; and
none ottfers,#ere used in duels, as the, caps
ffiedbfr,tlio,:chcirgq quicker -than- the flints
didt .0fdate 'years, this latier difference hue
;been'utineticedh-but, duelling has much de=
alined,- in•Europe, in late years;more

in,England. - •'

,

'ln times goneby, Ireland was.;known, par-
tichlarlYthirli% the. closing forty years Ofthe
!iaid:,contury, as. a country where duelling,
loViimalting', and hard drinking most parlicu-
latiyAloCrishoil:—tho last named amusement
creating and fostering thkother two, no dciubt.
"Duelling and thinking 114e-certainly declined
on Irish soih—the other occupatibn goes on, ;
ofcourse.-: But at the time we' mention; no
inaff'Could get 'onin public life, in Ireland,
Without. having "blued" at one tidversart, at
least; legislators Would' quit theParliantent-
houSb to tiglit'a duel, with an adversary in
debate; lawypis would rush from the ickiurtl •
house to ',the field 't and ,accomimidatiugjudges,liaie'adjoilfncid''the proceedings for a
couple ofhoura,.to: permit (and themselves
.witness two brj„throobrace.._ofCombative
grind-jurors to settle their disputes like
gentlemen." Mobs would collect, to see ,the
sport, weed drag an unfair combatant through
the next horso-pond, and would cheer the vic-
tors In the:fight.

Being what idcalled "a good shot" availed
,little b) duels. Men who could snuff candlesorshoot the red spot out bf the ace of hearts,
very often'Were killed by ravy youngsters who
actually did .not -know, in loading -a pistol,
whether the powder or the ball first 'should go
intelhe barrel. II)1815, Mr;D'EsrEaniote-
connted the best shot in -Ireland, 'challenged
Mr. O'CONNELT for rising the word "beg-
garly",.to describo the Dublin Corporation.
O'Coassas, who could not shoot -at all, had-
to accept the challenge, though his friends
anticipated that ho would bekilled. The Cor-
poration—a corrupt andruffianly set ofOrange-
men, who prostrated the holy name 'of
Religion before the altar of Party—chuckled
over the anticipated success oftheir champion,
whose victory would rid them, it was hOped,
-of a troublesome and popular opponent. The
most lucrative ,office in their gift,. and they
had manyrich ones, was promis, to D'Es..
?ERRE if lie came back a conqueror over
O'CONNELL. Crowds of Orangemen, went to
thethe ground, on ono of the coldest and most
frozen days in February, to tee O'CoNtign
-.shot down, as a sportsman would shoot his
game—but WEsricaus,tho candle-snuffer, Was
himself brofight down,by O'CoNstatx,-(sehance
shot, and died in forty hours, deeply repent-
ing, on his death-bed,l)hat he had been tempt-
eth, influences and the promises of
largo-.c,ompensation, to go out agOnst O'Cox-
xg,n, with the 'expectation and intention of
assassinating him.

There is a' lesson and there is a deep moral,
much. nearer home than Ireland, in such an
incident as Oki: Have we not soon, with as
mach -shame as indignation, how many of our
own' public men, at Washington—and even
duriui therecent Legislative session there—-
have presumed upon their real, or reputed pro-
clivities, as "fire-caters," offensively to try
and foice their own peculiar opinions upon
individuals,-as bravo as themselves, at least,
'though pot so accustomed to boast. The coun-
-65, hailobierved it also, and it has been noticed
and condemned in distant lands, to which the
press had conveyed its accounts of these
transactions. It would be well if such persons
would bear in mind this 'tragic end of D'Es-
TERII,E, a consummation so different from
what, in his vainglorious, audacity, had been
looked for by himself and-his friends. - •

:Were we-," the 'vein," and did we think
that ourreaers would care to read what we
might say upon the subject,- we could write
a dozen articles--which would be not quitedull,
we ltope—upon Duelling and Duellists in Ire-

land., In the latter part of the last century,
almost every man who aimed at distinction in
a public career—particularly in politics and ut
the bar—" blazed" his way into notice. Not to
have fought admit was the exception, in those
gunpowder days. Indeed, so established an
Institution was the &alto, in Ireland, that a
regular, code of laws was framed to regulate
it, and strictly acted upon, so that, it. a eau
was sh ot, his friends might console themselves
-thatlt was done strictly en regto. We easily
could give some sketches illustrating 'lrish'
duelling; shall we 7.

There was a good deal ofprivate fighting in
England, contemporaneously with the Irish
" exercises " to which we allude. But it has
very much gone into disuse,oflate. The last
duel of importance, 'which gave' almost a
death-blow to tho practice, was fought, in Lon-
don', (UChalk Farm, foot ofTrimrogelliil,)
.on July 1,1818. Colonel FAWCETT, a man of
great amiability and quick temper, took un-
reasonable of line° at, soniething said or done by
Lieutenant Mum), challenged him, .fought,
and was killed. 'Masao was tried for murder;
convicted, and' soatencethte be banged. Pub-
lie sympathy was most strongly 'nails favor,
and,the late Duke oflirmaraClTON energetically
interfering in hiS behilf, the punishment was
commuted, and Mimeo'ultimately restored to
the army. Hisposition was peculiar.. Original-
ly a private soldier, he hadrisen to the rank of
lieutenant solely by merit. The quarrel fixed
on him' by 'Col. FA)veur was without any
misdoing of hisown. He was literally com-
-pellodto fight his own brother-in-law; because
If he declined a challenge his brother-officers
would send him to Coventry, and, afterhaving
twice fired into the air; he was compelled, at
thist,lo theut his adversary. The army regu-
lotions, as well as the laws of the land, forhade
duelling, but there is an unwritten military

Iti„,miolils'e'tvlso sayings' Mist nelezts •t;olors:.
twalloiredl'',-Whenever a popular caprice,' ditott as

Anti4Tebraskaism,", or Pro-Maine-lantern,"thrnodap:John:lleynolds could surely, ho oaten-latodtipon as a MAP-constituted leader: ,Lecomp-toe,is !non- the 'old, warmag7e favorite trottingcourse. To be short, ho is, a, harmless, gas-bag.'The " sidond childhood" -Already tolls upon 'htsreasoning powers: All he elm- make by his can-
didaturoitian addi.,tionateheire'ef ridicule, _it,con.-adorable quantitof which he has Already and.
doservodly earned by his Ammo ns the hittorian' of
- The neroinces-werenalled to their feet, and re-
Melted their thanks -tor the 'doubtfurhonor just
conferred. rsoadCook then rend 'filo report of theState Central Committeo of the "National Demo-
cracy." The only feet he could, report -Was the,distribution of seventy-five thimsand documents--with what effect ho would or could not tell. Tho
report concluded by requesting every delegate to
doalt in their power to."- redeem Illinois from-thefoul disgrace brought upon her byour DemooratioRepresentatives in Congress,". which meant, In
plainer language, that they should resort to allpossible means to blight theprospects of Mr. Doug-las for A-re-election to-the Senate:_ . .

. Thee business:or.the Cdnvention f having beendono.away with, theAssemblage was addiensed by.ColonelCarpenter and licidiy'S..Fitoh. The latteris a nephew.of Senator Fitch front Indiana; latelyInverted to this State.' lie:is a Federal. office-
holder. at Chicago, arid, in eonjanotion with Di.

the postmaster from Alton, (uncle of thenotorious compromise English,)stretch every nerve
to convince those present that Indiana, like nit
other fertile'soll, produces, a luxuriant crop of good
anti-Lecompten Democrats, as well as those most
disgraceful-of all 'political offshoots—Lecompton
parasites.

• TheQMoyention, after having' taken a'short re-.deasometagain in the evening session, which your
correspondent; however, did .not; attend.,—His earswere ringing willsLeconiptonism, and be ;Was sat-failed' ad nauseam with' the impreasfOns received
by witnessing theperformance•of those Unprinci-pled guggiers. The doings of the. evening 'wereconfined; as runderatood next morning, to afur-
thor verbal -discharge of Lecompton rigmaroles
upon the digestion of 'which the Convention ad.,

periled sine,dia• . • . ,Thus ended one of the lowest cortiodies ever en-aidedon the political stage -of-this -country. It Iwas dramatic only inasmuch es it allowed hew lowmen must have sunk-that make nso of suchmeans
to accomplish Jowl.. purposes. Vile, indeed, aretholools that hada been applied in patching upthis misorablefarce; viler yet the..final.,objeet ofits originators.. For what was the true end of this
secession? Were principles at stake 'that had tobe vindicated Ilad'any Injustice, unfaiinesi, or
even more violations of forms, been practised inthe regular Democratic State Convention?: Hadthatbody stepped one inch' beyond the'Demoorat-is pale; as represented in the Oinoinuatiplatform ?

Certainly not. :WitYtthent give birth to, vrlnS,fos-
ter and strengthen this rebellious movement?We answer: That main obstruction on'the pathmarked out by the _Kansas policy;of the Admit:nistration had to ho, removed. Stephen A: Dou-glas was in the way; and so Vigorous and poiver;fell an antagonist bad to be done away With at allhazards. Impelled by honesty and consistency; ;listening to the never-failingcounsel of his extra-

' ordinary po'wers of reason and judgment, that no-ble statesman dared -to put his mighty form in
opposing pohition, andfor this heinous, unpartiona.•

' hie-crime he is to be politically slaughtered—nomatter how'and by whom. It is a sorry spectacle,indeed, to see men that were minee believed to beTree from the low sensations of personal revenge,so entirely controlled by its potty Impulses as toindulge in this frivolous style of warfare.,lt isdiscouraging to tempted to identify mothatone was wont to consider as being most exalted byvirtue of their wisdom and purity of purpose, with
oharaotersthat .weigh so lightlyin tho sealed ofmorality as Cook et cons. It is exciting just in-dignation to seesatin' indirectly encouraged, andopen rebellion legalized by those in power. • The
people hereabout may labor under a'delusion,while believing that the Administration has notonly one finger but tho whole hand in thisiniquitous "pie." But they -certainly do so andfurthermore, they seem to be persuaded that itAbtertnined to strike down Douglas, oven at therisk of 'giving the Republicans the ascendency inthe State: They often quote the language of one
high in Federal office; That. if the so-called na-
tional Democrats in (ho next Legislature (provided
sonic be elected at all) will have to decide betweenthe claims of Douglas and Lincoln to the UnitedStates Senate, they will not hesitate a moment in
pronounoing in favor of the latter."

The Republican press of this State •is exultant
over thin widening of the split in the .Deineorat le
tanks. They surely hope to be carried into power
by this suicidal application on the part of Demo-
matte traitors cf the principle Divide et tinpera."Yet, let the Itipublicans improve this defection;
lot them even unite with the bolters; (they would
not shrink from a like union;) it will be of little
avail. ThoLittle Giant is bound to triumph over
the coalition. Such a tribute of approbation was
never rondered.as, will be paid to the fearless ex-
permit:fief "Popular Sovereignty". As to:thebolt-ere John Reynolds and his collettguoVnlt mt- In
the former found it to bunt up a publisher ter ETVfamous "Liistory V. .

Tile Vigilance Committee .131oban4eil
(From the New OrleansPicayune of the 9th j

The camp of the Vigilanco Committee, which
for soveral days has bristled at every point with
arms, was yesterday found abandoned. Tho

of any attempt to accomplish, at the present
moment, the objects of its organization, was so ap-
parent from the moment the success of tho Ameri-
can ticket was announced. that the abandonment
of the arsoual watleterminetl. on with groat unani-
mity. A card was despatched to one of the city
papers, announcing the recession of the committee
from their position, and whoa the morning light
dawned it ,fillind an empty barricade, and the
arsenal left iFthe unopposed ocoupation of the city
aulhoritios.

Cannon still stood pointed down the thorough.
fares, and loaded arms were mattered around the
premises lately occupied ; but some of the com-
mittee had. gone to the United States barracks,
some to the neighborhood of Algiers, while others
had quietly retired to their homes, ready to re•
sumo their daily avocations," and, forgetting the
past; to unite again with their fellow•citizons in
publicor private measures for the common good.

Yesterday, in the morning, thousands were led
by curiosity to visit the deserted camp, and every-
thing that there met the eye silently taught a
striking lesson—to avoid a breach of the law even
that good may come. The pavement was in many
places dappled with gore ; the carpet of the Sixth
District Court room was saturated. with human
blood, and offensive with the effluvia of putrefne-
lion ; the lockup, the courts of the building, the
halls, and the small private rooms, wore filled
with filth. A thorough cleansing was necessary
before they could be occupied, and a largo forms
of Meeks was at. work with brooms and scrubbing
brushes.

The coroner informs us that since the Arsenal
was first occupied, he has held eleven inquests
upon those slain within the entrenchments, be.
longing to the party of the Vigilants. The public
are already aware that -a considerable numberhave boon wounded.

On tho second day after the armed occupation of
the sixth district court, JudgeHowell obtained an
order for the delivery of the records of thisvourt
to the officers for safo-keeping. The clerk and
deputy clerks wore permitted to .enter and pre.
pare them for removal, but, whim they returned
with mon to take them away, they were refused
admittance, and the papers for several days lay
loose in the clerk's room, which` was open the
'whole time; and was left opon-on the departure of
the Vigilante onMonday night. A portion of the
records of twelve suits aro found partially burned.
The oflioorswore yesterday engaged in examining
and arranging tho papers, but as yet have do•
tooted no other loss or dainago.

The officers of the Legion assembled at an *sally
hour in the morning to gather up the State arms,
and restore them to the arsenal. Wo understood,
that en learning their condition, the officer whose
duty it was to receive them, stated he should de-
cline to do so. - Tho result of the examination by
the Major General, and other °Moors we have not
learned, but the arms wore all collected in a place
of safety.

The street commissioner took the sixty bale; of
cotton usod for barricades, and Moved the lot in
the public pound. We learn that writs of attach-
ment wore issued in the course of the day against
it by the clerk of tho Sixth District Court, to bold
it as satisfaction for damages to public and private
property.

With the exception of the broken pavement,
the place has now recovered its usual appearance',
tho routine of public duty is again regularly pni-
sued, and, citizens • begin to marvel that Buell
step as we have recorded should have been taken.

Affidavits have boon made against the loading
men connected with this movement, and warrants,
we believe, have been issued for their arrest. The
list of parties said to be known as active at the
arsenal is large, but we aro informed that no at-
tempt will bo made to bring before the public tri-
bunals any man who did not stand in tho attitude
of n leader of military squads, or a leader by con-
nection with the secret council of the Vigilante.

It is desirable that no motives of vengeance
should actuate. any stop row taken. Ponce is re.
stored ; it wore well if good-followeldp could be
revived amenget our citizens.'

Arrival of theSloop-of-Witr Portsmouth
Tito United States sloop-of-war Portstuo uth ar-

rived at Portsmouth, ou tho 13th instant,
after a passage of seventy-nine ditss from Java,
four of which were spent at the island of St.
Helena. Tho Portsmouth has boon absont from
the United Status twenty.fivo months, has sailed
nearly fifty thousand miles, and visitod all the
ports In China opened tous bytreaty stipulations,
besides Siam: Japan,Singapore, and Batavia.

There have boon fourteen deaths on board du-
ring the orulso; five of those were killed In thd
attack on the Canton barrier forts. and the re-
maining nine died mostly from disease peculiar to
the climate.

The following is a list of the officers attached to
the Portsmouth ;—Commander—Andrewlt Foote;
Lieutenants—Win. 11. Maeomb,..ll. IC. Davenport,
'Edward Simpson, P. a. Watmough, U. E Bolnap,
P. E. Sheppard; Surgeon—A. A. Henderson;
Parser—Thos. 11. Looker ; Marine Ofileer—W. W.
Kirkland; Assistant Surgeon—Jno. Vansant; Mid-

-o.,MoSoly ; Boatswain—Paul Atkin-
son; Gunner (noting)—jno. G. Stewart; Carpon-

tee—Joseph Myers; Sail Maker—George C.
Boroum ; Parser's Clerk—John W. Shoff.

PassengorS—lieut. Colville .Terrett ; Mr. Gee.
W. Bead, late momber of the China Logation.

•

The trial at. Keokuk of Philip Nash for the
murder of T. A liarrison. resulted, onWednesdai:
morning 10, in tho conviction of Nash of murder
in the

st
dezree. Tho verdict of the jury was

rendered about ton o'clock. On its announcement,
he manifested groat excitement. 110 said to the
jury, " Gentlemen, it is false." Again ho told
them it was " a damned lie." His counsel urged
him to be quiet, and the sheriff had to emloy

force - to make him desist On the way'bao\c to
prison, he was in a great rage, by turns -musing
vehemently, and thou uttering the most hideous
moans,
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meet noteaching is done In coinages, ' and le, open DAY
rind EVNNINGp. :Timerirdireited. - ' '

MATHEMATICAL AND, OLABBIOAL . DEPART-
MUNT.—(Bepariitefrom the.above,) Young Men and
Bops are prepared auk grade of an Nuglish and Oise-
alba Nduestionitis Spelling, Reading, Writing, Gram-
marcGoography, Arithmetio, Philosophy, , Ancient
`andModern Languageg, with the higher Collegiate
-Litadtem. &Selma of 6 months commence September
let, and Behruartler. Pupils received at any time be-
fore orafter three dates said charged accordingly. Oats-
,loguee tutoletied gratis:
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aotlobAtuoty of materiala and finish.
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!rot'e otieneem frianufasterles- both of this tountry
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to" the public a, drat-class Piano at a much lower
rate than any other manufectofy, and at the same
time, ate 'sure' of the quality of their Instruments,
each .pait being made ,by man of ,the membare of the
Company; 'and wlll'thorefore guarantee'each hydro
meat as baring all ,the qualitier'elalned'for lt, in
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TWO ,CENIS.
r cle' a Wiled o to l ' c • s on, rem .

. t • • Fraebe VlCithe•Leadoii Tiniest- 1
•,„ , 1NAPOLEON THE' SLAVE'Or iffifi XEDT-41E3fORALli:

crtfer BENTINENTS OF THE Pnnltha OFPrOEIth.
[thorn the London Timed, hbiyttil

The Frimeli Emperodisflikelyto^ptili a highprice for roilitarvildelity._,,The VretilA Pe 99lehave not obtainedwithout a, eaoriftec,the order
and tranquillity of which' Impoliallemfboasts.'Napoleon lIL has delivered: -hlreotinfiry from the
Parliamentary eyatem; he has expelled.the 'jinn
of liberal Institutions, suppressed the orgids of de-Mocraoy; restrained' the-ttirlatilehee hf potty-amtbitions, andeo bee established:a:throne,guarded by half a ,millfon pf bayonetiywhich weare tOld %Can be' direeted by a gesture frOm himagainst 'either' foreign enemies or the sulaverteraof order at home. Bat the arMyrovhfolihas beenthe Instrument of those groatChanges; and is thebasis of. this ovoritheltaing'poWeris is learning its
own strength, and -ecenis,fidly inclined to tlso it..Wo should not return -to the subject Or the lateduel -were it a mere -isolated act, or were itlikely that a fitting pttnishineht would 'fall onthe chief wrong-doer, Bur we only 'expressthat public opintore which 06111410 i and shrinksfiymariutteranie itiParili When we say that the

• circumstances of this unhappy affair the tinimosi-Ar-indioated by 'thC.ntilnorete.'--oh'allengos, thegoody-purtioso-'of flyenife; 'and;bibre elan all,the applause with which. the 'deed has been re-ceived throrighont the French arms', are signs ofan evil day which is at hand- for Fronoh 'societyand for all that is independent -and intellectual inthe country.- The slaughter of a 'young-writer by
a professional swordsman for a haridese joke, isin itself a'oruol and' cariardly,act; but we wishwo could think that there • was nothing deeper inthe affair than the vengeance ofastit of underbredthen for a rather petulant 'Satire.-Teople•in Paris

no' doubt 'correctly ', that thii•outiage.is.bit ,att indigation of:thepal,iymt •Whoeb 6re bud-bling'riP !et'a volt,'triutnpliant4trlbitiotes andidler army—an army ,aziniloed iriterest andfeelingfrom, the rent of thei'qtation:witicili!knows
little of +moiety beyond itsbarracke, cares for noauthoritybnt that of the Chief it hartraised to thethrone, and is animated with a growing jealousyand contempt of the non-military classes' whichformerly wielded petition! power.--

. The-conduct of M.-Hyena°has received the hp;proved of the army id general: strengly hasthis feeling been shown that ptobablyyno 'attempt'will be made to' visit the notion with punishment,or even to mark It with 'disgrace.. It is possible
. that M. Hyenne may retire from' the service, orthe llfoniteur say a few' words 'against the prae.-Doe of duelling;hat that -will 'be all,- In :short,the armyhive triumphed, end. eiery 'one knowsit; nor can webelieve that the ministerial author-ities aro sorry that it.sliould- be 00.,llelicieforththere will be another, check on the'press; whiohmay save the necessity, of-warnings, and deliverthe Government from anyttnpOptdority whidh fre-quent -interfeeencea• might bring ution it.: Thoarmy as a body is the support of the-Empire., andit would bo a brilliant idea to make its'°Mei% asindividuals, a tenor to opposition journalists, whomay be called to account for a chance expression,.and fought by a regiment volunteering for thepose. Thearmy seams quite disposed to enter tufosuch an arrangement, add an event which linehap-pened within the last' few days is a proof of. theirgood will in the cause, On Saturdaylast the townof St. Germain was 'surprised by the sight of alarge body of officers, in full uniform;marchingtothe office of the Indetstriel, apanerbethatForty-two of these gentlemen, in fact, atonet fit-to deliver, inperson, a summons to the Directorand Ited&cieur sit Chef,'damandirig tlio insertion
of a letter received by them from "-their comrade,
M. Hoge, officer of the 9th iOhessours." The offi-oors'of the garrison of St. Germain " request, andin ease of need require," the Industrie to insert
an account of the duel of M 1 de Pena which. they
think is favorable to the character ofRI: IfyBnne. -Thus it would seem that in:France a journalist is,
not only liable to becalled to'nedontit for 'what he-inserts, hut for what he -refibies,',to.:,insert. M. doNine received thirty-one challenges for his unfor-
tunate pleasantry; The officers say ' •To the Director and Redactsur-in ,thiel, of!the

OnnitEnart: The officers Of the grirritron of Bt., Ger-
main (First regiment of the Cuirsesrere of the °verde)

request, and in ease Bar need require yen, to Inettrt in
your next number thefollowing letter, which theihavejust received from thole comrade 151,,1t0ge otßeer ofthe Ninth°lmmure :

•, Captains Deshautachampa," Wit:rand; .
Schlosser, Guinea,
Collet, De:Bullet,
Duque., Villard,

• Chameteneulo, Cordier.
lioieberatiger; - •Lieutenants Do Vathaire. -Bloume,Tristan de Lilleranit.

Londin. A. Perin,llertriets, A. Marcq.
Do navel, ,Bub-Lieutenants (Pallet do Banterre, -

Bernard, Thierry,,
• Dticoun , Moths, . -

De Courmont, .Frention Bas .

Fleece, Dualhol,
' • Lades, • Desmond,

Laclede Besquey, Ghat:slain,
Laren. Liston, ,
Beeoulet de Tarragon,- ,
De Illangy, , .0 odefrin.''"." lll%Ter,-hlty • -

-

eve anaeticie which was an insult to ail atiteeeto.see-
nerdy. In giving, an account of a soiree,lthiepaekable Disproval:sent—the inevi-

table sub-IBteilanrwaa not there," tee. On rearlir-g
this article. M. Courtiel, a sub-lieutenant of the'Ninth
Chasseant, in garrigon atl'Amieas addressed a letter to
M. do Pane (the " Nemo," of 'Figaro) the author
of thearticle, calling upon himfor satisfaction for the
Insult. Almost arinalteneouely M.Griner,. an officer
of the acme regiment, in garrison at Abbeville,also
rent a challenge to 11.-do Ilene, No answer wag sent
to either of those letters, but :Figaro of the 10th
contained a second article, replying in coarse teems.
to M. thinetiella letter. Thereupon this officer
came to Paris, accompanied by his two 'second'',
MM.' Deanne and Roge. The meeting between
el. do Pews and M Courtier took place in Vesthet
wood. M Courtrai having received a wound in the
fore part of his arm, was compelled to renounce 'this
combat which bad been of very shortkinration, 4oneminute.) M. Hymns, then approaching M.do Pone,
addressed him with the most perfect coolness, and 'the
following dialogue occurred : I, also, sir, Israel to
you on the subject of your article, and I signed my
name to my letter. Do you remember it?", "Yea,
sir, I do." "Then, you owe me satisfaction, and rde-
mend it of pm?' l' But it would be very difficult, for
mute tight with all the allure of the army." "You
have insulted them all, and they have all the right to
force you to draw the sword." "I refer to my se-
conds " In this elate of things, the seconds having
intimated their intention to leave the ground, M.Hy-
sane urgently repeated his demand to light He told
these gentlemen that he was determined to .fight If:do
Pone, and that if a meeting were refused he ahouldbe
under the painful necessity of insulting him.' DI: do
Pens and his seconds' continuing to refuse, 11.
[breams, atter a, feat entreaty; which —piodueed
no effect, need an insulting gesture (a chiquenaud)
towards his adversary, who thereupon asked hie seconds
whathe should do. They. replied, "Toe must fight.t,
But one of them objected, that M,,ltycone ought not to
be allowed to mthisure swords with an adversary wheremethod of fighting he had justhad an opportunity of
studying. M. Ilyerine,who had pistols about biro, in-
sisted thatM. de Pene should choose the arm which he
preferred. The sword Ron chosen, and M de Pone te-
colved two wouuds. We thinkit necessary to give you
ell the details of this double meeting. lu order that
your opinion may not by misled by reading* thecontra-
dictory and malicious comments of certainjournal's For
instance, to the Industrie! of Bt. Germain, which drat
gave an, account of the duel, it, was elated that
after M. Courtiel .vas wounded, M. Ilyonne thought
It to take up the altair.• This way of 'telling
his gory is insulting and incorrect, for -DI. Hy-

•onne did net avenge M. Courtiel, bat the sa-
tire army, This is the proper place to ascertain, in the
moat nnrquivocal manner. that ,3L. , de pens wag es.
rponeiblefor hie article, not only to an individual, but
tea clam. In theTigers-Progra Mid of the 17th, M.
de Yillemessaut, iu allusion to the energetic and -calm
intervention of M Ityonno, calla it an, " indeseriblble
scene." He takes care to notice only the provocation.
and piteses over theentirely peeper conduct of that of-
ficer. The army, which in such a good judge in affairs
of honor, will appreciate thefacts. Theofficers of the
cavalry and artillery of the Guard, an well as those of
the 84th regiment, have epontaneously seemed me of
theirentire sympathy.

Gentlemen, my desire is, thatthe army, to whom the
original insult was addressed, should know precisely in
what way ft wan avenged.

HOGE% ono of the seconds.'
In other words, fit Ilyenne wont to the spit

with the intention Of fighting, and did not insult
his adversary onthe spur of the moment. Such
conduct was, in the writer's opinion, highly praise-
worthy. " This is the place," he says, "to assort,
in the most unequivocal manner, that M. De
Pone was responsible for his artiole, not only to
an individual, but a plass." • "The' officers of the
cavalry and artillery of the Guard, as well en those
of the 84th regiment, have spontaneously assured
moo of their onti re sympathy. Gentlemen, my desire
is, that the army, to whom the original insult ions
addressed, should know precisely in what Way it
was avenged." This is whet the forty-twe wont in
full, uniform to publish to the world, and the
world will reflect-on the doctrine's avowed. It ia
well to kno' what the chivalry of the French
army allows. A young man may, by this now
code of honor, be challenged by thirty, men ; ono
of the challengers, a professional fencing master,
forty-five years old, may come on the field in the
guise of a second to, another, take advantage of
this function to observe the skill of thevictim, rind
then, " with the most perfect coolness," force him
into a second duel, and stab him oven nsbe le
falling. Such aro the morals of the force to which
every man and every institution are nowtrubjeoted
in Franco.

Capture of nu Escaped Murderer.

Tho Now York Tribune of yestordny'anyt
The convict Charles Seymour, who, with "Sailer

Dan," effected an osoapo from the Sing-Sing State
Prison a short time since, was captured about seven
o'clock lost evening, at Red Rook, on the outskirts
of Brooklyn, whore ho has been secreted for some
days.

Ills hiding-place was made known yesterday,
afternoon at the headquarters of the River
Police, corner of State and Whitehall streets,
and boat number four was at once clespatehad to
arrest him.

The officersreached the place designated shortly
nftorsix o'clock, and stealthily approached the,
houro, which was some distance from this shore.
Theirapproach was disopvered by Seyrrieur, who
leaped from an upper window, and attempted to
escape. The police pursued, and fired at him'
three times without effect. lle was finally over-
taken and overpowered, after a short resistance.
Re was thon convoyed to the city, and subsequent-
ly reroAvoil to the sixth-precinct station house, in
Franklin street

Seymour is only about 23 years of age, though
he has been twice sentenced to' the State Prison
for burglary. His Inst offence was upon ono of
thepublic stores, for which ho was sentenced for
six years and four months. He had served only
four months of his term when ho made his escape
iu the very ingenious way heretofore described:

The police are in pursuit of his accomplice,
"SailorDan," and are sanguine of his capture:

Warden Ilcanisloy arrived in the 'oity earlY last
evening, having been apprised during the' day of
Seymour's whereabouts ; on his arrival be
was gratified to learn that he bad been just ar-
rested.

A littlo•boy aged about six or seven years
the son of Mr. John Knechol, fell into the Lehigh
river at the wharf of the About( tut Iron Works,
on Sunday afternoon, and although got out in a
abort til4P, life watt eztlnet.

liotictiNkookituOroxxacivi' Ts.ciareaspeadontto'r!, Tx! 21.1110" Will pima bear hatllF°4l°7l4l 746 11?coramunleatlon taut looompanted by theof Vi!VniteX• ,Ipoplqrsto fisate paFaataess attMitOgnVia; §at datetadiiifa sheetabwild ba• writ.enapoa,--
We Nhd' pestlyobligui isk ,'"o:CaiorneaIn Powaylelothciituteu far cant/44144ns &bag theoar.?rentairp of:the du.Tirt „thstrlutrtturass localities, theresources of the ...!utrrota!dtrig soluitt7, the increase/ ofpopolatioti:ti ir 4,47 infottetioe that lilt be interestingto the ioaCial - -

'GENERAL". NEWS.
A correspondent of the Evening Bulletin,writing from Lawrence, lihnsas,-onthO7th, statedthat n,•-gummalued Wells, ef-Willow ,Springs, hag,bean,nrreeted ,on,saenicioretkkeing,ono of thetivgs .-gruffians who. so anine,rolfully killedtivo-of the peridiahle eltiimniof Linn county, andwounded five °Gists; leavlng:tkom for,dearl, liewin arrested on-affidavt 1?elg hy Mr.N.-Tappan(that beliekeka

lied lathtoliti:n partici-pator in the crime. The'igionilifePfdi this beliefwells an affidavit Made 4,y/dell:fairs-repo, one orthe wounded, and road befoft, ',,the "StandingCommittee"for the Investigatiairlifithis affair;statemonf.-mado by him to-the effect thatdurinkthe "hriefigemenie, for.tbeir. butchery hehoard a manaddtpaiedges..lifr. -Wens.,, Wens gayghe is willingqhht'the -affeir'sbill be thoroughlyinvestigated, and-reels' oaf:tient'thisthe will befonntlininialint'of the-aririev. '-'llfiwas.arrested inLavrrenao,,to- which' plead;ke,'sayg;'-he Came tocorrect an arliale.which'appeared id the Re:lns/W--ean, stating his implication in the murders. Outcitizens evince-.-a; dispasition to -give him a fair,impartial trial, and if form& guilty, -he will beimmediately executed: Gov. Denver helieveghim to be innooorit; and expresses his willingneagto furnishbail. - •,-
--

$ -'-• =

fromethe:Troy (N. Y.),Budgesthat Mr. T.4..i-Wallae, linoim* and highlyappreciated for hiamumaalanatimpliehments, hagabandoned thatprofession and-resumed-his laborsat sculpture. now _at work on an originalconconhon, intended as a medal for what isknownas TheWeyer the Cross " This'one representsour Saviour in the attitude of carrying his aroseto Mount Calvary,nt the moment when the womenof Jerusalem are observoll,weeping forHini, andwhen Heis led exclaim.: ,itWeep -not for me,hiltfor YourSelveg d,yo ren." ,Diractlyinfront of the Saviour is a,fignie representing MaryMagdalen., who is 'prostrate on the groubd ; in therear of female figure kneeling and looking-up imploringly to:the Saviour alongside; a Jew-ish matron and child-standing ; two other personain the distance, gazing et.the Saviour as lie pro-ceeds to his execution, followed, by a"guard ofRoman soldiers, one - horseback, the others onfoot, with, spears, d-o. , The: group numbers someteti'llgareg in .„
, - - ,

The St. Lypif,4 Deinocrat,of, this -12th states'that's heavy freshet occurred there on the pre-vious nigh t.,;—The levee from one end to the otherwas entirely submerged; and in manyplaces thewater was dashing into the 'store 'doors. Fromanystand-point on the levee yesterday, the steam-boats loomed • above the: spectator, theirchimneys averloppiug thetallest brothels houses.From the' hiiiricane dgoks,of:the boats the eightwas particularly grand. The currentwas as swiftas a mill raise, bearineoli its' turgid and-tossingwavesiiiiisinie-piletbf-drlft-wooctand all man-ner of goating'' Material. 1-The water- stretchedfar across aid-seemed to be enter-ing tflePrerY. doors of the -housed on the ;distantI.l.linbis side. About one o'clock it wits rumoredthat the, inhabitants of,Cahokie;an old FrenchsettlementjuidbeloW the olty,ontlielllinotsshore,were 'in great distress - from the high Water. A.steamboat wad despatched and brought away thefrightened Inhabitants: •

The Allentown (Pa.) Democrat says: we
-are;gratifled4Oraiinounoe Mrs..M.'E. Horn-beck; post-mistress of this borough, "received, lastweek,a•renewal oracer lease; in the shape of acommissionfrom thePresident ofthe United•States.
-as postmaster of Allentown for the-ensuing term offour years. The Allentown post office is now aPresidential appointinent. •Mrs.-Hornbeek, it willho remembered, is the widow of the late john W.gerribeck; who was the'Whlerainnher. of Congressfrom thisdistriet at 'the time •itif his 'death. Shewas appointed•dming the bitter part of President-Polk's Administration, and •ad well hai she die-'dliarged..the duties of the, Mike, that she has been'continued by summon consent through each suc-ceeding Administration.'!,Thtitidviseitigdment for four millions of trea-surynotes'which resulted in the bids which were
opened on Monday, produced an offer Of '522,635,-000, or more than seven times •the amount de-manded ! The minimum- amount of 'interest pro-posed for, by the contestants for-the 'loan, was 41.per cent. ; the maximum, 6 per zest. • !rhoamountof the offer, at 4t per cent., wa5.52,760,000, whichamount was ofcourse awardedat that rate: Theremaining $1,250,000•_0f the loan was awarded Jirorate to bidders at4.l-pet•cent ; who each obtainedjan.ctighth of the amount of their bid..• -Thus thewhole loan .was disposed- or at it rate of interestmiertiging a littleabove 4t per cant. -

Tho United States sloop-of-war Saratoga,which weeerdered Urns gulf, Went into commis-sion at Norfolk on Saturday, and will sail thisweek. ' Iler.,ollicers and men, number 200 souls,and she carries, a battery of 20 guns: The Day-Book says she has on board 300.losdedahe11,12,000lbs; of powder; together with 5,000 musket cart-ridges, 4,000 carbine cartridges, and 4,000 pistolcartridges. She has' also tho tonal quantity ofsmall arms allowed ten vessel of her clue, •with,
25 Colt's revolvers for her officers: .The marinaguards have -the new regulation Minnie rides.

The New,Orleans correspondent ofHarper'sTrsaljy, is The young New-Yorker to whom rumorto,Al vir fated- es the intenals------°•`"AlAktnztu.hea etserooke-He do= soft impeacuniontee_
says that Kins Billy did him tho honor to proposean alliance with ;his eldest dough toh, "Betsy,"ho said, '!good spar—never marrled—,yon horsher—Dome with makb you great chief--
next after me." ' Ho was forced to decline tibiaflattering offer for private reasons.

The Newport (R. i.) Mercuryhas conipleted
the hundredth year of its existence. -It wag
fortilded by James Franklin, the brother of Bon--jamin Franklin, on the 12th of Juno, 1758. ThuMercury signalizes this .great occasion in its his-
tory-by an interesting historical sketch, and issuer
afar symtle of the earliest perfect copy of thupaper which is' extant. It 'presents a singular
contrast with the newspapers of the present day.

Among the reports sent forward by tele-
graph from New Orleans for the - " AssociatectPress" duringtho- late ozoitembnt in that city,wits one to the effect that Mr- Lumsden of thePecayitnes was arrested. by the Vigilance dommit-
tee for being "drunk and: disorderly." We are
authorized by Mr. L. to declare the report false;
and other private despatches state that it was Etsheer fabrication.

The jewelry store ofWm. Bush, at Easton,
Pa., was entered on Saturday night last, and.robbed of about seven hundred dollars' worth of
watches and jewelry. The store was entered.
through the back door, the scoundrel or scoundrelswho perpetrated therobbery having bored twenty-one holes around the look, which enabled them to
push the door open with little difpulty.

The national division of the Sons of Tem—-perance met at Indianapolis, Indiana, last week_
The following 'racer's were chosen : D. C. Town-
send, ofSouth' Carolina, Most Worthy Patriarch;
E. W. Jackson, of Maine; MostWorthy Associa to ;

and Fred. A. :Wickhart, of Pennsylvania, Mutt
Worthy Scribe. It adjourned on tho 11th, to meet'
in June, 18.55; in Philadelphia.

The United States steam frigate Colorado
arrived at St. Domingo, from Norfolk, an the 24tIt
ult., after a -pleasant, passage. Tho poet:ammo
of the vessel during this, her first( YOyarfir;, either
under canvas or steam, was, it is said, fully equal.to thatofany other ship of her class in the navy_

The court-martial recently ordered by the
Secretary of the Navy, for the trial of•Commanden
Boutiel ,1 assembled in Washington city on Mon-
day. Thirteen °Steers of the navy are in" attend-
ance as witnesses.' Jamhs M. Carlisle, Req., or
Washinutom is acting es judge advocate.

Tho contract for the grading of the Junetiort
and Breakwater Railroad from the Junction to the
depot in Sussex oounty, Del., has been given to,
White, lionry,.& Co., and the work will be cent-
teemed as soon as suitable arrangements can be
made and hands employed. - • , .

Samuel Weston, of New Preston, a farmer,
committed suicide in Woodville, Mains, .a few
days sine, by banging himself with a halter. fro
had.boun laboring under great depression of spirits
for a year, and hadprev iously attempted to take
his life.

Matthew S. Mills fell from the high betting
of his barn in Dunbarton, Now litunwhiro, Satur-
day afternoon, upon the wheel ofa wagon stand-
ing in the barn-floor beneath, and broke hie thigh
in two places, besides receiving other serious in-
juries about the head.

In Schuylkill county, Pa., thoro nro four
hundrOd and twenty steam engines employed in
raising coal, draining mince, manufacturing, and
othor purpouc.s_ _ .

-

Tho swill-milkoNeiterrient has- reached St.
LOUIS, whore some developments Vivre boon made
not, inferior to those in New York.

Professor Steiner made a successful balloon.
mansion at Harrisburg, Pa., onMonday, ascend-
ing to a height of 5,000 feet.

The British Steam Yacht Ssren—Her
nest —Her A ppearnuee—liar lltatorp, &e.
TheBritish yaolit Syren, now in our:harbor, says

a Now York paper of yesterday, is a verypretty
little steamer. In length she is ono hundred and
ton feet ever all; her breadth tiorois the boom is
sixteen and a half feet, the depth of her held is
ten feet, and she is between eighty and ninety
tone burden. ;she is rigged as a throo.masted
fore-and-aft schooner, and her screw i 5 reckoned
to bo thirty-horse power. Sim has a onbin that
may be considered spacious in proportion to her
dimensions, and'absolutely comfortably furnished

And arranged. Adjoining it are the requisite
number ofsleeping rooms, and among them ono for
the use of °warmr Freeman Murray, ofBermuda.
Every part of her machinery is brightened end
polished with the most punctilious mare, and her
dooka arp white withfroguent cleaning. She is pro-
nounced 3pleasantlittlo seabeat, besidesbo!ng able
to-skip along at the rate of ten knots an hour.
She is irombuitt, and thoroughly British in point
of substantiality. Her orow consists of thirteen
mon, including her commander and his mate. She
was specially otdored by the British Government,
two years and a half ago, and was built in Laird's
shipyard, in Birkenhead, opposite Liverpool, Eng-
land, immediately afterward. When she was
launched and completed sho proceeded to lia-
nailton, Bermuda, where sho has . sinus boon
known as the "Governor's yceht " ller busi-
ness there. has boon of a very vatted nature.
Shots at ono time the yacht of Goveri•orFreeman
Murray, at another time a despatch beat, again she
is used as a conveyance for Guccininont pihsengert,
and sometimes she ‘pliai between St. ficorgo'it, tlio
navy yard, and Hamilton, evirtying semotirnts tho
Governor or his friendkor anything else that may
be required. She seldom gots ant of sight of Des .

mudrt, consequently her •trip 'to New York is
something, unusual. She will leave here soon
as Lieutenant Richardson returns from Washing-
ton,- whither ho 'has gono bearing ennvinintal-
tions fvem'Sir Rototoil Suimmrt. the British M-
inim'. at Bermuda, to Lord Napier, .S:^.• lira
Chosen her berth nitiong the - ofher lirithi!loig of
Jersey City, where she lies con% enient Ia the Cii-
nrilers, receiving various stores, preparatory tp
bey departure.
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